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Warrick Funeral toPrize Winners

In Baby Contest Be Held Saturday
Airline Network
Ends in Office in

Heart of London

ing reuuljiions such as no other
i ";u ot loeoiH'li.m ha approached

Some of the rru!.inon aie 01
intimate inttre to the paiaengt-- r

l or iiiataiue. lie imiat not take a
camera without prtmiaaiot- - or carrya letter in his pocket or drop any.
thing overboard fiom t!ie machine.
All tlie are crimes, aJ liable to

Ktlloiii School Iails All

lit HegiMrution Figure
Ktlloiu uliool Kd rvrry oihrr

Krad? sihuol in tlic tity in rrgiatra
lion liuurri, with pupil, was
aniuttiiit'rtl r.tenUy at Ihv oltue
of the bosrd of rdmation in the tity
hull

litavy puiiiahmrnt 1'he Ut, Um,
agaiiiet srrUI smugitling are par.
tiiularly draatif and inchule every-thin- g

from a gramme of radium to
a revolver a packet rf saccharin or
a pound of tobacco, while for a
patarngrr to take a carrier pigeon
aboard is sheer outrage.

Scott county from J9IS tu IVl'),
t hit home here follow inn a lung
Hurts. Mr. lienighaiiin n vice

prceident of the I Furn'tmc and
Carpet company.

Consolidated Schools

Fight Is Continued
In Hamilton, County

0-Arc Announced

High Admission

Keeps Many Away
From State Fair

Willi Exposition Practically
Over Figure Show De

rline in Attendance
Of 43,627,

Hecular Service for MostJudges Select Most Pefect

ly Developed Iloyi and
CtrU Kxamined ut

State Fair.

Points in Central Europe
Available From Air

Trvcl Bureau.

Aurora. Krh., Sept. 9, (Sprviat,
Answering the petition for a writ

of mandamus of the nunlrrntiir. the
See

Our

Windows

director and treasurer of sehool til
tiitt No. 5J of Hamilton county hiLincoln, Nth, Sept. 9. (Spcclnl Loudon, rpt. 9. "Car for Ain-- 1

sterdum at the door." A couple oftd in district court tlu ir reason for Window!Telegram.)--Wi- th only "uet-awa- y

opposing a contract vwih the l'liilDay" to bo the total attendance at passengers, exhorted by the leather.

Lincoln, Sept. 9. (Spcr'al) Fol-

lowing re (hi winners in tle bet-

ter habit s contest which ilos.'d today
at the Nebraska state (air:

Mural Itablrs.
Itura! Tiny, I a monllia "I under ?

Month rir.l William MatlwMin, Mutton;
"mid, l.Korat llogKrlltiarll, Wlalitr;

the state lair this yrar is 45.627 Im unced otncial. reach for their suit
lips consolidated school for the
transportation and education of the
children of No. 5J. The director amithan laat yrar. 1 he total attendance

cases auc. furs and pass out into the jtonight ?25fiS7, as compared street.treasurer say fi their answer that
the I'hillips district lias no authoritywitn tu,urt I4r vrar, i iinjy a ai- -

tendance was 18,789, as' compared Drusscls." Another couple fol- -4 to. go otttftiue ol Hs territory and I inwith ZKiil last year, a decreaac
'Pari " Tli! time there are hahof 10.58J,

n rlfwnit (i .up tiipn nnti Iwn wntiien

haul the children of other districts.
The director and treasurer say that
I'hillips cannot haul its own chil-
dren. 'It deals with the drivers as

Despite the fulling off in attend
The latter are Americans, each withance, the lair management an

nounced tonight that the percentage a grip" and horn-riinmc- d specta-
cles, beaming at the thought of "do
inr Yurrun" bv airplane.

decrease in attendance ot the .Nc independent contractors and requires
bonds of them. The contract pro-
posed by Phillips was to haul thebraska state fair was less than that

third, Wallai'a Nlm, Nahawka.
Kuril ll.y :7 Monlha and I'ndrr 1

tlmiilu Kirat, Hii'liar't Korainau, I'm-llll-

ari..nr1, Cl.l Auk.rman, roula I,
Mnrnlnj third, Julia JUvslilitt, Oraen-wo-

Ilural illrl. 1 Uniilha and I'mlar 57

Manilla Kirat, Murjnrla flruwn, Mills 4,
Mnroln: an.utid, l.urran Maa. Naliranki
city: third, ftuth tla. roula , North

t

Kural rilrl 7 Vnntha and Vndar 5

Mnnlha Klrat loriiihy AUi.rt. Wahoos
aa.iind. Al.lvth" Kranka, Wallun; tliird,
Elicit Clanrjr, Itarnratue.

Twin llablrt.
Town Vnr, 1 Month" and fnnr !T

Mont ha Klrat, ItDh.rt Jlnl.a, L'lilvarally
I'lai-a- ; ra.'i.nd llobi'rt Varnay, liannat;
third. Oord.in fVurl.y. Inland.

Town )y. 17 Monlha and 1'ndar 3

tinlh firat. Ilrorna llurr. (Illltir: axr- -

'I'll, arnip ii an air travel bureau 'of other fairs held in the country. rhildrrn at 30 cents per mile or aluitit in the heart of the West End the!The difficulty ulong financial lines
:ilAfacinir farmers, who in past years terminus of a score of airways spun

til' 9 anieler'a well across Kurune.
$9 per day and to teach the children
1 clow the high school at the rate
of $4 per month. ... avaay 'were regular attendants, together

with failure of the management toFuneral services for Arthur L. radiating trom Warsaw lor east 10
IrT

Warrick, prominent Omaha lawyer lower admission prices, were given Malaga in the south ol bpam. it is
,v i t. :.. . i. . ... ... Ma,,i tUGrowth, of Aurora Schoolswho died at his home. 17IJ Daven y OCIUtK III (lie lliuillilili anu lwi

ira nre acttinrr nut for CrOvdon '

Saturday A

Predominating

Sale of

May Demand Large Staffport street, Thursday, following arid. Jamra llarrlann, CulUga View; third.
as reasons for the smaller attend-
ance. The management declared
that lowering of admission prices
would have been financial suicide as

airtlromp. II
Aurora, Neb., Sept 9. (Special.) "What about niv machine lor CoBecause of the large advance en

r Slniirlirr. rolo.
Tuwn r I. 1 tluntha and 1'ndar 27

XI nn I ha Klrat. Ella . Mrfrahall. Douflaa;
aarond. Jan llarnld. l'lattarnouth; third,
Lioroihy N.innan. Wymnra.

penhagen?" asks a nervous passen- -

rollment in the Aurora High school,
it is probable that an additional rrr. "Car in a minute, sir. savs

Town Olrl. 17 inuntha and I'nclar tt tli nffirinl reasaurinr'lv. "Yours isMnrilh. 1. Vara Onkl.-v- . I'ulmyra: aec

practically all large contracts neces-

sarily were signed at a time when
prices were at the peak.

Despite the rain, hundreds wit-

nessed the stock parade today. The
horses, ponies, mules and cattle

a nrivate machine. We've had to:and. IM.n t'laybauirh. Clay Cantoi ; third, i

short illness, will be held at J p. in.
Saturday from the Hulsc-Rcipc- n

chapel.
Mr. Warrick is survived by a

daughter, Mrs. J. K. O'Nirl, Carter
Lake club, and by a brother, C J.
Warrick, Kansas City.

Arthur Warick waf 6S yiars.old.
lie has been a resident of Omaha
for the last 35 years, coming to this
state from Illinois where re was
born. He served several years as a

phone the airdrome to see if a pilot;Ituth Melleiuiauah, Walton.
(Ity lliiblra.

teacher will have to be employed.
The divisions in Ninth grade classes
will be too large without additional
teaching force. Many high school
students from the country districts
will attend at Aurora this year.

.as available.
CHv nny. It Monlha and Undar 17

There is no rccular airway toi
Copenhagen yet, but the travel bu- -

rnmi ran alwava arranffa for a Pri

wearing their ribbons won during the
fair made a pretty spectacle. The
parade was led by the Boys' band of
Kimball, the Boys' Industrial
School band of Kearney, the Boys'
Scout band of Chadron and Des- -

vate marhine. If necessary one canRandolph Farmer Badly
court reporter before being admitted ring up tor a machine to oonstan-- i

Minnie unit th ear for CrovdonInjured by Kick of Horse
Randolph. Neb.. Sept. 9. (Soc--

to the bar. He has been engaged in
the private practice of law in thi dunc's Greater Omaha colored band. would be waiting on one's doorstep

inside of half an hour.city for several years. Former Iowa State Senator Air travel, nowever, is not me.
A fiiae haa riffn anrin11v ilrutrnerl nimnlff matter that it seems. While

cial.) Bert Laurence, farmer, was
nearly killed here when a horse
kicked him in the abdomen and sev-
ered his small intestine. An operat-
ion, righted the condition and it is
believed that he will live.

to nrntrrr atfrlinn Knlha ucprl in rartin Dies at Home in Davenport
Davenport, la., Sept. 9. Fred G.

te the average man tiying is merely
an unusual sensation, to '' authoritelegraphy from being blown out by Coats, SoilSandDresses

A sale where genuine values are guaranteed. Last week's sale conclusively'
proved their superiority, because of its tremendous success and many women camel
too late to find styles that pleased. We urge you to come early Saturday.

Hcnigbaum, 57, state senator from ties it is a method ot travel requir- -current overloads.

Month Klrat, Kohvrt MII1T. Llnroln;
. aarond. ItobTt Hmlloy, Lincoln: third,

Itub-- rl HiiKaman, l.ln-tln- .

City Hoy 77 Monlha and I'l'dar i
Mnnlha Klrat, Donald Maaturman, I.ln-rnl-

aarnnd, William MiTta, Uncoil);
third, I'onald Taylor, Lincoln.

City lilrl, It Monlha and I'ndar t7
Monlha Klrat. porothy Itnrtlctt, Llnroln;
aarond, Hatty Mueller. Lincoln; third,
Uratrhvn Davla, HnatliiKa.

Cltv Olrl. 77 Monlha and Vndar It
Montha Klrat, KruncM Tltua, Llnroln;
aacnnd. Pally Ann Clarke, Lincoln, third,
Hatty Jllll, Llnroln.

Champions.
Champion Rural Boy William Matt,

ton, button.
Champion Rural Olrl Marjorla Brown,

It. 4, Lincoln.
Champion Town Boy Robert Bolea,

t'nlveralty Plac.
Champion Town Girl LaVara Oakley,

Fatmyra.
Champion City Miller, Lin-coi- n.

Champion City Olrl Dorothy Bartlett,
Lincoln.

Grand Champions.
Robert Bolea, University Plana.
Marjorla Hrown. R. 4, Lincoln.

Beat Pair of Twtna,
ChKrlea LeRny MyCum. Scottabluff ;

Jamea William NyCum, Scottabluft,
Improvement Class.

Boy ahowtnf the moat ' Improvement
alnce.laat year. Olen Wilchen, Lincoln.

Olrl ahowina; the moat Improvement
el nee l.t year, France Tltua. Lincoln.

Mexican Beet Laborer
Fined on Liquor Charge

50Values to
$59.50

Values to
$59.50

50 i50
All of the very newest fall styles in coats, suits

and dresses at these three low prices. ' You will
find the new coat effects, tunic styles, straight-lin- e

models, etc. Every wanted material and
shades are-- represented in this lot. The economical
buyer will fully appreciate the values.

Shelton, Neb., bept 9. (Special.)
A Mexican giving his first name

as "Tony" and last name unknown,
was arrested on Elm island by Depu-
ty Sheriff Parr after the officer had
found 12 gallons of hootch and mash
on the premises. He pleaded guilty
and was fined $100, Tony and sev-

eral other Mexicans were employed
to work in the, sugar beet fields on
Elm island.? ' ,,. - J

1417

Douglas
' Street

Hi

Open a Bedded Charge Account -- 'It's Different"Baptist Convention Is.
In Session at Wymore

Beatrice. Neb., Sept. 9.' (Special.)
The annual ; convention of ' the

Baptist church of this district con-

vened at Wymote for a session of
two days. 'Rsv.A.'O, Broyles, pas

i

.File Overcoatstor of the First Baptist church of
this city, gave the opening. address.
H. M. Garrett of, this city will have
charge of the devotional exercises.

a

Bigspringg : Elevators
Shut Down by Car Shortage
Blucsorincs. Neb., Sept, 9. (Spe

11

cial.) The-- elevators here ' had ,'to Insist on Gettingshut down because or,
grain cars. .The grain is about Oner
half in. Farmers are hauline: as

they can be accommodated by he
elevators. Men, it reads like a fairy tale. To think of being able

to buy at the very opening of the Fall season such '

suits and overcoats at thisjow price and on such ;

ridiculously low terms.
: r

t
"'

Real $65.00 Values
Economy of Quality
WHEN meri,who for j'iears, have been paying high" I

to exclusive tailors, see our Fall Suits their ' '

first impulse is to live theirJives overagain. The only
difference is the price all-i- n your favor..

h. r25
r

I
The Drexel Miss says "My

Mamma always buys my shoes
at Drexel's because their shoes

always wear best." s

DREXEL'S
Children's

Shoes
Service and good looks are

the two ; important qualities
Children's Shoes must possess.
You will find them both to
your entire satisfaction in

Overcoats, full belt or half belt,
a dozen different colsrs, all heavy, plaid

back, every thread all wool. The suits are the
last word in style. You'll want them, that's
certain. .

Buy Now --E- njoy

Our Exceptionally
Liberal Credit Terms

You know the yalue of good appear-
ances, and thi store is helping you to
the limit to be well dressed, on terms
that are easily afforded by any man.

The man who chooses early always . .

- gets the best of the bargain. Need
' we suggest that you be here early .

Saturday morning?

AND bur Fall' J921 Suits and ' Topcoats dre marked
Fall 1921 prices-hieani- ng finer qualities than '

you've ever seen at costs lower than they've. .been in- -

years-'-
;

;". v.--'- 1
; :: :

"Elrey Hi" Suits-- Mr

THE youth who buys his first long Trousers suit is a
particular fellow and justly so.

It must coincide with his ideas of good- - clothesand
ours do in every particular - A world of style, great
woolens and expert workmanship at the lowest price ;

in years. Come in all shades of stripe, combinations, ;

Herringbones and Tweeds, v Sizes 31 to 36.

ERVICE
CHOOL
HOESs

--EXTRA !--MAIN FLOOR

: ; , r
'

. : .,, ' ,,v; ... . .;;

The prices are no higher
for these better shoes than
you are accustomed to pay for
poorer quality. Bring the chil-

dren in Saturday and let oar
experienced shoe-fitte-rs take
care .of their feet. - :

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

' 1419 Farnam St.

DOWN
will hold either
Suit or Overcoat
until wanted Don't

delay Buy Saturday
The Store of Specialty Shops.


